Use of palatally inserted mini-screw for upper molar distalization: A case series
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Abstract
Reports have shown that molars can be distalized successfully with virtually no orthodontic anchorage loss with an intraosseous anchorage, even with fully erupted second molars. The purpose of this study was evaluating the effects of mini-screws as skeletal anchorage for upper molar distalization. In this case series, three patients needing maxillary first molar distalization, were selected. mini-screw was inserted in the anterior part of the palate. The screws were anchored to the first premolars by transpalatal arch and immediately loaded (150-160 g) by 0.018-inch archwire and steel open-coil spring to distalize maxillary molars. The skeletal and dental changes were measured on cephalograms obtained before and after distalization. The amount of first molar distalization in the patients was 4 mm with 2°of tipping, 4 mm with 5°of tipping, and 3.5 mm with 2°of tipping respectively. Upper incisors and first premolars were stable during distalization.
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Introduction

After Cl I malocclusion, most patients who require orthodontic treatment have Cl II malocclusions(1). Correction of molar Cl II relationship by maxillary molar distalization without extracting the teeth has become popular during the last two decades. The current methods for distalization, use intraoral and extraoral appliances or a combination of both. However, the majority of these appliances result in anchorage loss of the upper incisors during retraction, prevention of subsequent tooth movements, and possibility of encroachment on the maxillary sinus, some disadvantages, including less mechanical stability(2). Recently, skeletal anchorage systems such as miniscrews have been designed with titanium to provide stationary anchorage during different tooth movements and decrease treatment time without the need for patient’s cooperation. Mini-screws have drawn a lot of attention because they have advantages such as minimum anatomic limitation in placement, easy placement and removal, no need for complicated clinical and laboratory stages, no need for osseointegration and lower costs. The locations for the placement of miniscrews in the maxilla include the anterior nasal spine, palate, tuberosity and the alveolar process between the teeth roots (inter-radicular areas) on the buccal and palatal sides(3). Placement of miniscrews at interdental areas for maxillary molar distalization has some disadvantages, including less mechanical stability of the mini-screw due to the relatively low thickness of cortical bone, damage potential to the roots of adjacent teeth, the necessity to use miniscrews with small diameters because of limited interdental space, the possibility of encroachment on the maxillary sinus, prevention of subsequent tooth movements, and etc(4). If the upper incisors should be intruded during retraction, placement of miniscrews in buccal region is indicated(5).

In this context, the palate is the ideal location for miniscrews for maxillary molar distalization due to its adequate cortical bone thickness, resulting in miniscrew stability. Tomographic and CT scan studies have shown that the maximum bony tissue is found 6-9 mm posterior to the incisive foramen and 3-6 mm lateral to the mid-palatine raphe(6).

Kyung(7), Oberti(8), Polat-Ozsoy(9), Gelgor(10) and Nappée-Miéville et al.(11) used mini-screws placed in the palate for maxillary molar distalization. In these studies, molars were tipped during the distalization process. Escobar(12) and Kircelli(13) reported relatively severe tipping despite significant molar distalization with the use of miniscrew-supported pendulum while Suzuki et al.(14) and Sar et al.(15) with use of miniscrew implant-supported distalization system, reported
translation of first molars without distal tipping. The aim of this study was to evaluate skeletal and dental changes during maxillary molar distalization by palatal mini-screws as intraosseous anchorage and compare them with those in other studies.

Case report

Two girls and one boy (11, 13, and 21 years old, respectively) with Cl II molar relationship and space deficiency, who had no contraindications for surgeries, including systematic diseases and immunodeficiency, were selected. Mini-screws (Dual Top Anchor, Jeil Medical Corporation, Korea) measuring 10 mm in length and 1.6 mm in thickness were used for maxillary molar distalization in order to provide space. Informed consent was obtained from the cases.

The mini-screws were placed under local anesthesia by a periodontist. After providing the initial lateral cephalometric view, the thickness of bone was determined and a stent was prepared using an alginate impression. To ensure correct placement, the specific mini-screw location was determined in the stent, drilled and filled with gutta-percha. After gaining patient consent, the lateral cephalometric examination was repeated. Then, the mini-screw was placed 5 mm posterior to the incisive foramen and 3 mm to the left or right of the mid-palatine raphe using a micromotor (NSK, Tokyo, Japan) at 200 rpm. To prevent inflammation and infection, 0.2% chlorhexidine was prescribed for one week after placement of miniscrews, 0.018-inch steel brackets (Standard Edgewise System, Dentaurum, Germany) were bonded on first premolars and bands (Standard Edgewise System, Dentaurum, Germany) were placed on first molars on both sides. Then, an 0.036-inch palatal arch wire (Laboratory Wires, Round, Dentaurum, Germany) was connected to premolars and its u-shaped end was fixed to mini-screw at the head of the mini-screw with dual-cured composite resin (Transbond XT, 3M Unitek, USA). For molar distalization in the session of mini-screw placement, a 0.018-inch steel wire (Dentaurum, Germany) was placed between the first molar and the first premolar and distalization force was applied with an open coil spring (Ortho Technology Inc. USA). To control the rotation of molars transpalatal bars were soldered to palatal bands of first molars. The force was measured at 150-160 g with a gauge (Correx Tension Gauge, Switzerland) (Figure 1).

The subjects were recalled at 4-week intervals and the coil springs were activated again and when the patient’s occlusal relationship was converted to Cl III up to 2 mm, distalization was terminated. Then the palatal arch was removed and replaced with Nance holding arch on molars to preserve the space. The mini-screw mobility was examined with zero (no movement) and one (presence of mobility) criteria after placement and at the end of distalization. Visual analogue scale was used to evaluate patient pain and discomfort one week after mini-screw placement and during its removal. Patients were asked to rate their expected pain experience on a 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS), where “0” represented no pain and “100” represented the worst pain imaginable. The following cut points on the pain VAS have been recommended: no pain (0–4 mm), mild pain (4.5–44 mm), moderate pain (45–74 mm), and severe pain (75–100 mm). After the distalization period, a new cephalometric evaluation was carried out under the same conditions. The pre- and post-operative cephalograms were analyzed using the analysis techniques proposed by Nanda and Ghosh (Figure 2). To determine the center of the tooth crown, the most prominent points in mesial and distal of the crown were connected by a line and the middle of this line was considered as the center of the crown (centroid). This line was used to evaluate linear-dental changes.

To determine dental molar axis, the most concave points at the mesial and distal aspects of CEJ were specified. Then the center point of the line connecting these two landmarks were determined and used to evaluate angular changes of the teeth. The length of treatment was 5 months and 20 days in the first patient, 5 months and 25 days in the second patient and 5 months and 22 days in the third patient. Slight inflammation was observed around the mini-screws.
after a week. After placement and distalization, there was no movement in mini-screws. The VAS showed that placement of mini-screws was not painful but their removal was a little unpleasant. Table 1 presents the results of analyses of cephalograms before and after the distalization of maxillary molars.

Table 1. Findings before and after maxillary molar distalization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Patient 1 before</th>
<th>Patient 1 after</th>
<th>Patient 2 before</th>
<th>Patient 2 after</th>
<th>Patient 3 before</th>
<th>Patient 3 after</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN-PP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-Occl P</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-U1</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-U4</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-U6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-U7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLV-A (mm)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLV-B (mm)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS-Me (mm)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLV-U4 (mm)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLV-U6 (mm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLV-U7 (mm)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLV-L6 (mm)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP-U1 incisor tip (mm)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL-E LINE(mm)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL-E LINE(mm)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-Occl P</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Molar distalization with mini-screw

Figure 3. Upper: lateral cephalogram of pretreatment of 11 year old girl. Lower: posttreatment of the same patient and miniscrew placed in the palate. The upper molars were distalized.

The figure 4 shows the superimposition of maxillary teeth before and after molar distalization. The amount of distalization in the first patient was 4 mm with 2 degrees of tipping, 4 mm with 5 degrees of tipping in the second patient, and 3.5 mm with 2 degrees of tipping in the third patient. The maxillary second molars were distalized 3 mm in the three patients. The long axis of this tooth exhibited distal tipping of 2 degrees in the first patient and 3 degrees in the second and third patients.

The mandibular plane was stable in the first patient but it rotated clockwise up to 2 and 7 degrees in the second and third patients, respectively. The position of incisors and premolars was stable in all the three patients. There was no change in the distance between the upper lip and E line. All the patients experienced no pain (VAS: 0-4 mm) after mini-screw placement and mild pain (VAS: 5-44 mm) during removal of the miniscrews.

Discussion

In the present study superimposition of pre- and post-operative cephalograms led to the conclusion that the side effects of other systems used to distalize molars, including protrusion of incisors, mesial movement of anterior anchorage teeth and distal tipping of first molars, do not happen with the use of miniscrews. The range of maxillary molar distalization after 5 months and 20 days in the first patient was 4 mm with 2 degrees of distal tipping, after 5 months and 22 days in the second patient it was 4 mm with 5 degrees of tipping, and after 5 months and 22 days in the third patient it was 3.5 mm with 2 degrees of tipping. Since this study showed that tipping of maxillary molars was less than that with the use of other systems, it can be concluded that the distal movement of molars was associated with less tipping. Similar to this study, Kyung[7] used two mini-screws on the mid-palatine raphe for the treatment of a 22-year-old patient. The third molars on both sides were extracted to facilitate the distal movement of the first and second molars. After 7 months of treatment, the first molars were distalized 5 mm at crown level and 3 mm at root level. Papadopoulos[10] used two mini-screws on both sides of the mid-palatine raphe, and distalization of first molars took 6 months during which no movement of incisors and no tipping of molars were observed. Studies on distalization with the use of other systems like mini-screw-supported pendulum have shown a range of maxillary molar distalization up to 5.1-6.4 mm.[12,13,15] Escobar[12] reported molar distalization of up to 6 mm with the distal tipping of molar long axis up to 11.3 degrees. Kircelli[13] reported distalization of 6.4 mm.
with 10.9 degrees of distal tipping. Sar et al.\(15\) reported 2.9 mm distalization with 9 degrees distal tipping of upper first molars.

In spite of the fact that the range of distalization in those studies was more than that in this research, the range of tipping was greater, too, which might be attributed to the fact that treatment with a pendulum is carried out in two stages. First, the tooth is tipped with the pendulum and then other fixed appliances are used. Oberti\(8\) used two mini.screws in the anterior palate as direct anchorage. Molar distalization was 5.9±1.7 mm at crown level with 5.6±3.7 degrees of distal tipping in 6-8 months. Although the distal inclination of molar axis was much less than that with the pendulum, similar to the present study, the molars exhibited rotation, which might be attributed to the use of miniscrews as direct anchorage and the flexibility of the palatal arch. Polat-Ozsoy\(9\) reported results similar to those in the present study. In their study maxillary molars were distalized up to 3.5 mm in 6 months and there were no movements in the first premolars and incisors. Gelgor\(10\) carried out molar distalization in two groups and used an acrylic tubercle to increase anchorage in group 2. In group 1, the molars were distalized 3.95 mm in 4.5 months with 9.05 degrees of distal tipping. In group 2, the molars were distalized 3.88 mm in 5.4 months with 0.75 degrees of distal tipping. The incisors were protracted up to 1.08 degrees and the first premolars were tipped mesially up to 3.15 degrees, which might be attributed to the flexibility of the palatal arch. Due to strengthening of the palatal arch with the acrylic tubercle in group 2, no changes were observed in the position of first premolars and incisors.

Distalization resulted in tipping of the second molars in the present study. The first patient’s wisdom teeth had been extracted before distalization and the second molars had fully erupted. Consequently, the first molars transferred the forces applied to the crowns of the second molars, resulting in 2 degrees of distal tipping in the second molars. In the second and third patients, 3 degrees of distal tipping were observed, which might be attributed to the presence of the dental bud of the third molars at the close proximity of the roots of the second molars, resulting in the transfer of the center of rotation to the apical third of the root after application of a distalizing force, tipping the tooth. In studies by Oberti\(8\), Polat-Ozsoy\(9\), Gelgor\(10\), Suzuki et al.\(14\) and Sar et al.\(15\) no change was observed in the mandibular plane angle. In the first patient, the mandibular plane angle did not increase during distalization. However, in the second and third patients 2 and 7 degrees of clockwise rotation was observed in the mandible, which was expected during the movement of maxillary molars. Lambardo\(19\) examined the palatal bone and concluded that it is suitable for miniscrew placement because the bone does not fracture and the screws are stable under the orthodontic forces. Since no movements were observed in screws from a clinical viewpoint until the end of treatment, it was concluded, similar to other studies, that use of miniscrews as anchorage in maxillary molar distalization in the paramedian area of the palate and their rapid loading are successful options. However, Kinzinger\(20\) reported that miniscrew might not be stationary during the treatment period. They used distal jets for distalization of maxillary molars in 8 patients. Two mini-screws were placed on either sides of the mid-palatine raphe for supporting the distal jet in each patient. It was reported that a lack of conformity of the transverse wire of the distal jet, which connected the two miniscrews, resulted in unequal distribution of force in screws. In addition, differences in the thickness of mucoa on the two sides of the mid-palatine raphe resulted in the placement of mini-screws at different levels, in itself resulting in uneven application of forces. It appears that fear of pain during miniscrew placement is a factor that prevents the patients from accepting mini-screws.

However, after examining pain by visual analogue scale, it was concluded that mini-screw placement and removal are not painful. There is minor pain during mini-screw removal (VAS: 5-44 mm) due to the release of the mucosa attached to the screw neck. It is useful to use topical anesthetic agents before removing mini-screws to alleviate such pains.

Further studies are necessary with larger sample sizes in order to evaluate the results of this study. In addition, it is recommended that two short mini-screws be placed on either side of the mid-palatine raphe to avoid damages to the roots of incisors.
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